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Even the Grand Lodge at its first session invested in two " State Lottery Tickets,"
besides putting on record the foilowing expression of its gratitude for the gift of another
Ticket: "Resolved, that the thanks of this Grand Lodge be given to Brother Joshua
Watson, Grand Treasurer, for his liberal donation of a Lottery Ticket, and that the
Grand Secretary transmit the same in ternis uf suitable respect and affection, for so
particular an instance of benevolence." The ilight of a century brings about nany
changes in opinions and practices, for " time makes ancient good uncouth,,' We should
not vant to return to the customs of the fathers, albeit we believe that they were as
faithful to the light of their day as we are to the superior illumination of our time.
Nevertheless, thatit is every way profitable and interesting to explore the carly history
of the Craft, and to bring to light the transactions that indicate the characteristics of
lodges and Masons in the former days. \Ve trust that the enterprise of publication
undertaken by Kane Lodge may be generously sustained, and prove an incitement to
like movements in other juridictions.-Frcma.on's Refository.

MASONIC RECORD.
AT HOME.

THE Board of General Purposes of the Grand Lodge of Canada met in Cobourg, on
Tuesday cf last week, about thirty members being present, a larger number than at
any previous half-yearly meeting. Among the members present were R. W. Bro.
Weiler, D. G. M., of Cobourg; R. W. Bro. Peplow, D. D. G. M., of Ontario District;
and R. W. Bros. C. D. MacDonnell and J. B. Trayes, P. D. D. G. M. The business
of the Board was concluded the fullowing day. On Tuesdav evening the manager of
the " Arlington " Mr. R. R. Pringle, gave the members of the Fraternity a grand dinner,
at whiich there vas about forty mnibers present. The spacious and handome dining
hall of the " Arlington ' was elegantly fitted up, and the banquet was a great success.

MASONIC CHIT-CHAT.
THE Grand Lodge of Colorado numbers nineteen lodges and a membership of 12o.
THE Centenary of thc Lodge of Prudent Brethren, No. 143, was celebrated on a5th

ult., at Freemason's Hall, London, sOme 300 brethren being present.
THE Lodge Anchor and Hope, Calcutta, is over a hundred years old, and is about

to have a centenary medal struck, in commemioration of the age of the lodge.
JoINjAcon ASTOn was a brother Mason and a Knight. In 18oi lie appcared among

his fratres clad n ail the Templar panoply, including a chapeau and cross-hilted sword.
Buno. H. R. H. PRINcE LEoioLD has been elected XVorshipful Master of tie Apollo

University Lodge, Oxford, England, for the present Masonic year.
THE Lodges in Scotland open and close on the E. A. degree, and transact all the

business when se opencd, except conferring degrees.
THE Brethren in 3elfast. Maine, arc about to erect a Masonic Temple, and for tii

purpose have secured the ground at a cost of ý7,5oo.
THE present Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut, Bro. Rev. Elder

Atwell, is 83 years of age.
BRO. hiNcE LEOPOLD has been appointed by the Grand Master of Engliand, Provin-

cial Grand Master of Oxfordshire.
ONE hundred ycars ago Masonic regalia and clothing were not precisely 'what they

are now. For example: We find reference to the oiicer's garters to fasten up their
breeches; and tylers in procession often wore cocked hats and light blue clothes.

THE Masonic Mutual Denefit Society of Indiana numbers now nearly 5,coo mem.
bers, and lias paid out $1,100,000 to the famîilies Of 272 deceased niembers-to some
i,5co widows aid orphans, averaging '.4,2O.

THE Freemasons of Denmark held their Annual Festival on the 6th J2nuary. About
4oo brethren were present, including the Crovn Prince-whio is Grand Master-and
Prince laus, brother of the King.

THE trowel and measur:ng rqd used by the Prince of Wales, as Grand Master, in
laying the foundation stone of the Madras harbor works, were of gold and valued
at $So.

UrwanDs of sixty Commandries, besides several Grand Bodies have already signified
their intentions to the Committee of arrangements, to visit Philadelphia durin
session of the Grand Commandry of Pennsylvania.


